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1  i i  I I M
fiiaseppe fiaribaldL

.My MO^EMTX/S LOVE.

A filibuster f ir  
the^ind $f his 
ciuntry,

AlttBAI.D I wafl always a fill* 
bUKter, but he filibustered not 
in quest of loot or personal 
{K>s*er. but for the good of his 

own country. That Italy is today a 
strong, united nation rather than a 

_Xroup of petty princlpalities'br depend
encies of otner imwers is due in very 
large measure to the inborn filibuster
ing propensity of Giuseppe Garibaldi. 
Here was a man s'ith a mission. a\id 
he could not be kept down. For half a 
century bis soul was centered upon the 
unification and lil»eration of Italy, and 
for the greater part of that period he 
was fighting for his cause.
^California grows a flower named the 

garibaldi because it is red. The fol
lowers of Garibaldi wore red as their 
distinctive color of garb. The Garl- 
baldian red shirt, famous in history, 
stood for united Italy. It was the red 
badge of lll)erty through unification.

 ̂ GaribaldL who was a sailor’s son and 
given to roving. tH*cnme identified ear- 

 ̂ ly in life withMazzini and other zealots 
In the Young Ftaly movement. But the 
methods of Gnriltaldi were not those of 
Mazziui, who was unable to compro
mise by accepting unification of the 
Italian states under a^monarch. so in
sistent was he for a republican govern
ment. Garilmidl also was a republican, 
but be was willing to accept a benevo
lent monarchy at^a means to an end— 
the protection and development of the 
Italian-people.

CondemiUHl to death for bis part in 
the earlier uprisings. Garibaldi escaped 
to France and thence to South Ameri-, 
ca. where he presently found oppor
tunity to continue his career as a war
rior ill opposition to tyranny. He 
fought for tlie new republic of Uru
guay against the usurpiition of thV Ar
gentine dictator. Then he made bis 
way to the United States, an exile from 
home, earning bis living as a maker of 
candles and declining the honor o f a 
ddlnonstmtlou such os the Americans 
gave Kossuth, the Hungarian patriot.

Back to Italy went Garilmidi when 
th^ llm e was ripe, raising band after 
band of followers, conquering the Nea
politan provinces in the cause o f unifi
cation and flnaHy. absolute master.of 
Naples, relinquishing voluntarily to 
King Victor Emmanuel bis own sov
ereignty for the good of Italy. There. 
Indecil. was a patriot with no price tag 
attached to bis red shirt.

THE MAUYS.
Their Lives Sesftt to Be Qeverned by 

Their Buperstitiens.
Malaya will resort to any and 

erery com.'civable pretext to avoid 
paying money on Friday. They be
lieve that if they pay their debts on 
this day they will be overtaken by 
poverty and want. Tuesday and 
Saturday they consider generally 
unlucky days, and if they shave or 
cut their nails on either of these 
days thereafter they will always be 
in trouble and will perhaps die soon. 
The Malay never sleepsJfn the after
noon because of the fear iliat to 
waste the hours of daylight (ends to 
shorten life. I f  a Mala^ finds his 
clothes to have been bitton by a

rat ho is sure tiuit it signifies bad 
luck, and if he can [Kissibly afford it 
the clothes arc given away in the 
name of charity. Thefe is a species 
of called in tl»e Malay country 
rowk r̂ >wk, which lives iii the fields 
and does not build a nest. It is be
lieved that wdipevcr obtains a rowk 
rowk’s nest wilPbiMome invisible by 
placing it on his head. Of course 
the Malays believe there is such a 
nest hidden away somewhere.

The Malays always abstain from 
taking food during an eclipse of the 
sun or the mOon and arc exceeding
ly careful about their baths, so as to 
prevent the attack of contagious 
diseases. The crow is a bird of es
pecially ill omen to the Malay, and 
if it is heard eawing near a habita
tion it means death to some one of 
the inmates. In some other parts 
of the world if an owl alighf8~^5ir7)r 
near a house and hoots it is said to 
mean “ death or desolation” —the 
house may be burned or sold for 
debt or other misfortune. I f  a 
black cat crosses the road in front 
of a Malay he will at once turn 
back and pursue his joume/ by an- 
otber way. The crossing of the 
black' cat signifies danger involving 
the loss of life. In some other 
countries a rabbit crossing the road 
has the same significance. Tlic dis
agreeable habit of biting the finger 
nails is almost unknown amoi^g the 
Malays. They believe that if in
dulged in* the habit will surely-Jead

COURTROOM COM EDY.

to poverty. 
It iis considefed by the Malay to 

be a very lucky thing to sec a pig 
or a Chinese funeral before the sun 
rises. Whatever he attempts on 
this day will be ^ure^ to prosper. 
Dreaming of jumping a brooklet as
sures the dreamer that he will die 
in a sliort time. Then the faithful 
Malay dreamer gives alms to the 
poor and behaves gently and kindly 
to all about him in an endeavor to 
pacify the gods and persuade them 
to lengthen his life. To see a mon
key in the morning is an evil omen, 
and it signifies that the day will be 
a bad one for trade. All of these 
omens have palliations, and the wise 
Malay usually takes each one as a 
warning of danger or misfortune 
that may bo in part if not wholly 
avoided. _______________

Yawning.
There can be little doubt that 

one of the .objects of yaVning is the 
exercise of museles which have been 
for a long time quie.scent and the 
acceleration of the blood and lymph' 
flow which has in consequence of 
this quiescence, become sluggish; 
hence its frequency after one has 
remained for some time in the same 
position—e. g., when waking hi the 
morning. Co-operating with this 
cause is sleepiness and the shallow 
breathing wliich it entails. This 
factor as well as muscle quiescence 
is apt to attend the sense of bore
dom which one experiences in lis
tening to a duH'sermon; hence it is 
that the bored individual is apt toti is apt 

of signiyawn. As in the case of signing, 
the deep breath which accompanies 
the act of yawning compOnsatea for 
the shallow breathing which is so 
apt to excite it.—“ Therapeutic As
pects of Talking,”  by Dr. U. Camp
bell. _______________

Th« Orator Bummarlioa,
Hia lectures he doth now moall;

His heart doth not repine.
The Influenos they had was smsll.

But tbs aats receipts were fine.
—Washlnfton Star.

A Little Passage Bstwssn the Lawyer 
and ths Landlady.

The woman was in the box, and 
she was a very nice mannered, re
spectable woman, who kept a cheap 
boarding house, ind it was the de
sire of one of her guests to be dis
honest that had brobght her to the 
court tCi make him pay his board 
bUl.

*TIow old did you say you were, 
madam?”  inquired the lawyer, with 
no reason on eatth, for an elderly 
landlady is no more anxious to lose 
a board bill than a young one.

“ I  did not say, sir,”  she respond
ed, flushing to the roots o f her hair.

“ Will you be .kind enough to say, 
madam?”

“ It ’s none of your business!”  
“Objection sustained," smiled the 

judge.
‘Um,”  said the lawyer, rubbing 

his chin. “ How much did you say 
the amount was the^flefendant owed 
you ?”  . ‘ '
.->**rfiree pounds." t  * ,

“ And for how long was that!!” "  
. “Three weeks,” ^
“That’s £1 a week, isn’t it?”
“ Yes, sir.”
''Three weeks at £1 a week is £3, 

I  believe you skid ?”
“ Y.es, sir.”  '
The witness was patient, but her 

temper was not improved under the 
strain. ^

'Isn’t that an extravagant price 
to pay for board in your locality,' 
madam?”  inquired the lawyer se
verely.

“ He didn’t pay it, sir,”  aijswered 
the worm, beginning to turn.

The lawyer gave a little start of 
surprise, then became indignant at 
the very thought of a witness talk
ing like that.

.“ Don’t bo facetious, madam,”  he 
said, assuming a tone of warning. 
“This is a serious matter. I have 
asked if your prices were not ex
orbitant, and you have seen fit to 
answer lightly, madam. Now, 
madam, I ask you in all earnestness 
if you mean to tell this court that 
our prices are moderate and that if 

should come to your house to 
board you would charge me £1 a 
week? Answer dirwtly, madam," 
and the barrister squar^ his shoul
ders and assumed an imperial man
ner.

The witness was not at all abash
ed.

“ No, sir,”  she said simply, “ 1 
would”—

“ I thought not, I  thought not,”  
intciTuptod the lawyer, bending 
over and rubbing his hands.

“ No, sir,”  continued the witness, 
“ I  should not charge you at all. I 
should make you pay in advance.” — 
London Tit-Bits.

Putting Yaur Foot In IL
Mr. George Russell in his book 

“ Collections and Recollections”  
tells the following stol7 :

“ A friend of mine in the diplp- 
matic service visiting Rome in the 
old days of the temporal power hi^ 
the honor of an iriterview with Pio 
Nono. The pope graciously offered 
liim a cigar. T am told you will 
find this very fine I’ The ^g lish - 
man made that stupidest of all an
swers, ‘Thanks, your holiness, but 1 
have no vices.’ ‘This isn’t a vice. 
I f  it was, you would have i t '  ”

Playgoers iK ll remember the fol
lowing pasime in Bulwer's “ Lady

I

----------------

of Lyons”  and draw their own con
clusions :

Claude (offering snuff box)— M. 
Beauseant, will you honor me ?

Beauseant —  No, your highness.
I have no small vices.

Claude-^Why, if it were a vice 
you’d be sure to have it, M. Beau
seant. _______________

Paraiatancy.
Persistency is characteristic of 

all men who have accomplished any
thing great. They may lack in 
some 'particular, may have many 
weaknesses and eccentricities, but 
the quality of persistence is never 
absent in a successful, manrr—No 
matter what opposition he meets or 
what discouragements overtake him, 
he is always persistent. Drudgery 
cannot disgust him. Labor cannot 
weary him. He will persist, no mat
ter what_^comes or, goes.. It is a 
part , of his nature. He could al
most as easily stop breathing. It is 
not so much brilliancy of intellect 
or fertility of resource as persist
ency of effort, constancy of purpose, 
that giveg success.

Rad Hairad Charmara.
“ There arc no red haired old 

maids.”
The speaker, a red haired actress, 

went on: »
“The red haired have an excess 

of iron in their blood. This causes 
them to overfiow with vitality, ani
mal spirits, gayety, wit, charm— 
but I must not boast, must I ?”

She smiled, and smoothing her 
ruddy locks with a slim white hand, 
she ^ded:

“ At any rate it is a palpable fad 
that the red haired girl never gets 
left. As a rule she is married et 
twenty. A red haired old maid is a 
rarity.” —New York Press.

Mistlatoa. ^
On account of its connection with 

heathen rite and legend the mistle
toe was early banishcil from the 
churches. Clergymen have in for
mer times been known to forbid its 
use among the Christmas decora
tions, regarding it as too tainted 
with superstitions to fitly ornament 
the house of God, and from use as 
an architectural decoration it has 
been rigorously excluded. Perhaps 
the only known instance of its use 
is in Bristol cathedral, where sprays 
of mistletoe, with leavOs and ber
ries, fill the spandrels of one of the 
remarkable tombs.—Ixindon Mall.

An IndifftrvntisL 
*‘Ho is the moat Indifferent man,” 

Said Bancs, ”I ever knew.
Bow often I have heard him say. 

**I don’t care If I dot”
—Philadelphia Preaa

James Watt
My M O M EM TVS  LOVE.

The steam en- 
gine wasfl play- 
thing when he 
began t$ tinker 
with it.

IT  was George Stcplietuion who, ob
serving the lifting’*of a teakettle’s 
lid by the hissing and bubbling 
within, conceived and created the 

first crude steam engine, but it was 
James Watt who divined the immense' 
possibilities of steam as a^motlvs force . 
and adapted the engine to practical 
uses. So many and so important were 
the improvements added by Watt that, 
he shares honors with the inventor of 
the original engine. Watt perfected 
the steam engipe, adapting It to gen> 
eral indostriai service. He took an 
embryotic contrivance and developed 
it practically to a finished creation.

This Scotchman was an instrument 
maker by trade. Employed bi that ca
pacity for the University of Glasgow, 
be took advantage o f his association 
with the professors to increase his sci
entific knowledge. In the laboratory 
was a little steam engine vast in pos
sibilities. but little more than a play
thing w’ben W att began to tinker with 
i t  His first great .improvement in the 
engine was the invention of the inde
pendent steam condenser, which con
served much o f the power that was 
lost in the original machine. Watt also 
invented the centrifugal governor, the 
water gauge, the mercury steam gauge 
and many other features, leaving the 
steam engine in its essential constme- 
ti<Hi very much as it stands today.

Watt worked at bis task with unfiag- 
glng zeal. Hb made the improvement 
of the steam motor bis life’s work. 
From 1750 to 1774 ho was almost ‘con- 
Itantiy engaged in perfecting the mech
anism of the engine. It is said that 
republics are ungrateful. This cannot 
be said of the kingdom of Great Brit
ain in the case of James Watt, for the 
government extended 'the Watt pat
ents beyond the prescribed term of 
years in recognition of the long period 
of time which the tireless inventor de
voted to, his work o f improvement and 
adaptation.

Settled.
Knlcker—There are no rich men in 

heaven.
Bocker—No. I f  the camel did get 

through the eye o f the needle it would 
he <Blled a nature fake.—Judge.

■ g ;
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Sauee For the Gander.
A sailor was one day telling a 

entleman of the many relAtions he 
ad lost at sea.
“ Well,”  said the gentleman, 

“ aren't you afraid to go to sea ?”
“ No, sir,”  answered the salt 

“Did you ever Iom any relation at 
sea?”

“ No, my man,”  answered the gen-“  
tleman. “ All my relations died in 
bed.*'-

“Then,”  said the salt, “ aren’t you 
afraid to go to bed ?”

T H E  B A TES A D D IT IO N
D^Mirably located in best residence portion of Can
yon City and just outside of corporate limits. Ne^i’ 
CoU^e and deixit and about one mile from court
house. Will sell in blocks fron^ 8 1-8 to 100 acres.

IV. C A N Y O N  C IT Y
TEStAS



CANYON
PubllabMl

CITY NEWS
Every PrWay.

O B O . A .  B R A N D O N ,

BatM«4  at PoalaSra at Caajroa City as 
8aeaa4-Claas Hatter. OMer af Pabllcatloa 

\ !> West Krrljra Street.
■T”- ■■■■*■■ ■ - - —

Papers sent out of the connty 
promptly discontinued at expiration 
of time paid for.

SU BSCR IPTIO N , ~
Ont Year in County . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
One Year out o f  County . . .  1.25
S ix m on ths ,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r  .75
Two months —    .25

ponds. The only question tlu*n 
is the best kind of tt.sh (or these 
ponds and in considorinK this the i At the ix^idur numthly imvt 
following from the I»u isville, ing Thursdsy eveqiu*; of Ust 
Home and Farm may be of inter-i week thert' was <

l u e m l x ' r s tmte
tV r

our tvmiuisHloners* Nmrt toojH'n 
and worW'"u  ̂public i*ojid of the 
first cla>̂ s. as iuvtr tlltwt us po.s- 
dsb' (iMm 'i\st\,von t^ty to and 

thru saul strip '
4 n>at a wumutHee of mem- 

of this club 1h' tqqHunteirto
-luw'stigate this mat ter and to>

said

He was a famous farmer of the gt'nerally. Ihv^uU'ut K 
South and lived to be an old man. rin jirt*sid«sl. ' .
H e  i ^ k s  w i t h  w l m s e  q u e s t u v v e f  t a k i n g  s t e p s  n > u > s u U  w i t h  t h e  e i t m m s  o f
g o o d  s a y i n g s  a n d  d e e d s  l i v e  a f t e r  .  .  .  ,  ^  »  »
t h e m ,  f o r . y l h o b g h  - n o w  d e m l ,  |  i v m v r m n g  t h e  s a m e ,  i s ' -
m a n y  o f  h i s  t l i o & g h t s  r e i f t a i n .  H e !  p o r t i o n  o f  A r m s t p » » g  ^ N n i n t y  p  p a r t i n g  t h e  i v s u l t s  t < »  t h o  p n * s i -  
t e l l s  a b o u t  t h e  k i n d s  o f  t i s h  b e s t ;  i n g  s o u t h  o f  K t ' \ t - I \ . \ e » '  t h e  f o l  p l e n t  a s .  s i s m  a s  p o s s i b l e .  T h e  
f o r  g r o w i n g  i n  t h e  p i n d s  o n  l o w i n g  r e s ^ d u t ^ e n s  w e r x ' a d « ' p t « N l  m e m l H ' r s  f o r u u n g  t h i s  t s m u n i t -

‘  I w a s ”  88T8 he “ a n  o a r i 7  '  *  “ *  * '  L  ^  H ' l  I  i m  ( U l U  U .  L U U m i U . 1 .  i l .  i l .  U l l U i  
I  „ V  , l l T h . .  8 . . - ; '  ' f  «>».s i V n u n e r v i a h  elnh. - - - -

---------------- - • about equal in q u a l i t y  to the ” iat p»rtum Of Armstrong ihi t\nnplRint of real estate men
uffalo perch. But, then. I can- wunty lying s^mth .of the l*alo that some pirties in Canyon City 

h the carp when I want, Durvi i,*anyon . sliould Ih'  >niuHl: wei\' interfering with their pros-

town and ctmnty, we do not envy 
them the protitsf' of their enter
prise wliatevor such profits,may 
In*,hut that we extend our thanks, 
symiMithy and activd cotiperation 
to all legUiinate and honorable

A'

F or Preaidrnt,,
W IL L IA M  JENN ISO S BRYAN  

For District A tto m ev ,

H ENRY. S B ISH O P 
F or County ^udcv—

A. S. R O L U N S  
A. N. HE.VSON, re-election 

F o r County A ttorney,
R. A. SOW DER 
W A L T E R  E. CRANFO RD  

FoVC onnty and District Clerk,
,.f T A T E , re-election.
M A ^ I N  P. G ARNER

F or Sheriff ami T ax  Collector—
R. H. SAN 
SAM B. LOFTQN 
H, J. CAVET 

For County Treasurer,.
. C. P. ilC TC H IN G S  

P. H. YOCNG.
__ S. V. W IR T , tv-election

For County .AHHcsaor. v
JOE FOSTER ire-eiectioni

F or County (^iininiaaldi^r and Jus
tice of the Pence Prec. No. 1,

JOHN R O W A N  \
^V. J. R E D FE A R N

■'For Connty Commissioner Precinct 
No. 2 —r

- E. W. NEECE

-  -y . - —.......... -
souna D e m o c r a t i c  d o c t r i n e .

. Last week in The News editor’s 
old home county of Burnet, in 
the courthouse thereof, a Demo
cratic convention passed the fol
lowing resolutions:

Whereas, the time-bound prin
ciples of the Democratic party 
are unalterably opposed to all or
ganizations of capital whose pur
poses and results are ‘ ‘in re 
straibt of trade”  and the destruc
tion of healthy competition,

And wher^s, it is equally 
wrong and ruinous to good gov
ernment for public officials to 
sell their legal or personal servi
ces to such combinations of 
wealth;

And, whereas, it has been 
showti and admitted by himself 
that f^nator Joseph W. Bailey 
has been guilty of this great 
wrong;

Tlwrefore? be it resolv^,^ that 
what isTriitrocii w r=-
oppo8^ to the teachings and 
prartic« of true Democracy, and 
prejudicial to good government; 
hence we are opposed to Senator 
Bailey’s selection as a delegate 
to the next National Convention.

Resolved, further, that we will 
support no man for State Senator 
or Floater Representative to the 
Fxiwer House of the Legislature 
who will not pledge himself to 
oppose and vote against any Dem
ocrat who sells his services to 
public trusts and corporations.

Resolved, further, that we cor
dially endorae the administration 
of Gov, Campbell, and the official 
record of Attorney General Dav
idson as wise, fearless, able and 
Democratic, and pledge our in- 
flnenoe and support in Jthe com
ing primary election.

Whatever others may think 
The News is firmly of the opin
ion that these resolutions express
“ sound Democratic doctrine,”
■’ — .

SOMETHING ABOUT FISH.

The inexhaustible water,sup
ply of the Plains; the esie with 
which it can be brought to the 
surface and the holding capacity 
of the top soil strata make it«an 
ideal piace for fish lakes and

and added !i> Randall county i n ; iiective pun'hasers,.tlie followingit with'gig, hqok or seine.'"
“ 'the best pond fish for pure  ̂ . .

water is the new light, goggle-; detached fn n i; resolutions were adopted as the

ostat^tirn7s
""JL?*’ * . . . . . .  wr»iiiUl.v invitoa lo i„ f  Oan.voii City havo; by th.'ir in-

-mere js .n some ot t^e States Kandall. dustry enery^v and tl.; eynendi-the blue channel cat with si^ns. . . t uusxr>, i nerg.v anu me txptnai
the bull head, then the two varie- -  Auat lu event such strip be | turo of large sums of money,
tie^ of mud cats, both broiul. and atuu-hed to Kandall ct>uuty .said | many pro.spectors to
fiat-headed; the one with blueish Randall count\ should guarantee, li>»ndall ct>untv ouite a number

vylton. b»Ve‘ ’. I t e d  a,.,o„« US
fresh water fish in America for county s indebted-1 and are helping to develop our
use all the year round, being al-j® ;̂^ *̂ then* Be. ^
ways fat. That^said .strip bei'oming a

I “The bull head - is the coarsest. j,art of Kandall Vfountv this club 
.fish we have. Tlie channel
' loves running water; when over, ' ' *
' eight pounds it grows coarse.;
The other flat-headed cats are as ;

[ tender as a spring chicken up to 
i forty pounds, I know, and am I 

old that the largest size are as 
jiH^y as the smallest.”

e and Farm often has in- 
quirleiC^ this c4ass of fish, the 
best fish Tor ponds. This infor
mation wilKsurely be directly 
nirtlrful and sbggestive to sucli i 
people.

ymii'w  w  iHfHi iiuuiii|i.y UF i i i v n i i r "

And be it furtlier re.solved. 
That we deprec*ate and look with 
disfavor on any attempt by indl-. 
viduals to interfere' witli the*^ 
work of our real estate firms or

are
country, and many others of 
whom have invested money in 
t»ur lands, thus bringing prosiier- 
ity to our community and adding

earned benefits from their ef
forts, or to usurp or appropriate 
their iwtronage. *

After some discussion touch
ing sanitary conditiuns and rem
edies the club adjourned to meet ■ 
at 3 p. in. Wednesday, March IK 

-------------------
Eiler’t Big Show.

On May the
i-f.

The Herefot^ Brand,xi^ssue of 
last week, unde^ the head of 
“ Misinformation”  ^H^pdes' The 
News for including Hereford in 
the list of smallpox towns, say
ing, ‘ ‘there has not been a case 
of small)x)x in Hereford in two 
or three years." We do get 
wrong sometimes, Bro. Elliott, 
and when so are always willing 
to acknowledge the corn, but in 
this instance The News got the | 
information straight—thru a ' 
Hereford citizen. And further, | 
Hereford physicians admit that: 
smallpox is there, and so if the! 
Brand will look about it will un-1 
doubtedly find, or ought to find, | 
provided Hereford be not inten-1 
tionally suppressing the , infor
mation, that yellow, flags*are in 
evidence in Hereford as well as 
in Canyon City. Own up!.

w

We will Give A way
' I

at our store the small

Buck’s Junior Range
t

you see in our show window to the little girl under 
11 years of age wiio draws the best reproduction 
of the tra(Je-inark_sh<xwn in the cut below. Call in 

^nd get a b<K)k, sign your qame and enti‘r tho con- 
tes4"\

auutowns- nn nroc 
lamatipn issued by t1ie~ Mayor, 
a clean-up is being provided for, 
'The general plan adopted is for 
each individual citizen to pile his 
trash, old cans, etc., and the town 
to furnish drays to haul the stuff 
away. March 24th is the date 
set in most j>laces. Why not 
something of the kind in Canyon 
City?

W. A. Eijer presents‘ ‘Ralph R. 
Richardson in a new* sen.satiimal 
Five-'act western play, written 
expressly for .him by the well 
knoi\n author, Hal Reid, entitled 
“ King of the Cattle Ring.” It is 
a charming story of love and ad,-_ 
venture. The scenes are laid in 
the mining regions of thfe golden 
west, the play is rich in jiathos- 
and fairly bubbling over with 
fun, mirth and merriment. The 
members of the supporting com
pany have been .selected from the 
very Lest material ivlrich the d ra- 
matic majjeet affords, and during 
the action of the play a number 
of pleasing siiecialties will be in
troduced. The scenery and all 
accessories are api>ropri»te and 
abundant, and nothing has been 
neglected which may have a ten
dency to insure the success of 
the play. “ The King of the Cat
tle Ring” will be presented at 
Canyon City on night of March 
2fith under a big tent. r

4

Canyon City & Northeattern.

Ekuit Texas counties desiring 
to be supplied with Panhandle 
grain next season should get in 
their orders early as arrange
ments are unde^ way now look
ing to a, northern market next 
year. Colorado is after us good 
and strong; so string that the 
railroad is to make special in
ducements in that direction.— 
Clarendon Banner-Stock man.

Our stock of Hardware, Implements, 

Vehicles, Windmills. Pipe, Casing, Wire 

and Field Fencing is complete.

We are making

special Low Prices
on Planters, Disc Harrows, Sulkeysand 
Windmills, on which we are overstock
ed and we will give you a bargain. Call 
and see us. East of courthouse.

Wbitewright has a chicken law. 
You may have chickens in White- 
wrightifyou want to but you 
must keep them on your own 
premises. A  good law.

Parties iRqniring for a driving 
horse last week will please call 
St this officê

At a recent meeting of the di
rectors of this railway comi>any, 
chartered last year for the pur
pose of building a railroad from 
Canyon City to a connection with 
the Rock Island at a jxiint north
east of Washburn, it was deter- 
mir^^tp the fieldjof active 
^peration.s as soon as financial 
conditions will warrant.

'The officials and stockholders 
of this comiiany are Canyon City 
people of large means—able to , 
build the road themselves, if they 
see tit to do so. They are not 
asking Cutside help nor are they 
making any big t^k about what’s 
going to hapiien, just “ sawing 
wood,”  as the saying goes. I t ’s 
the Canyon City way, you know. 
Our people want a thing, and as 
with our Light and Ice plant, • 
capitalized at $25,000, they meet, 
subscribed the cash at dne sit
ting and the next day oi^dered 
the machinery. And so- with 
Canyon City’s Northeastern rail
way, there will be no gushing 
and spouting on the Ransom or 

Short Line” order; no prema
ture explosions—it will go when 
it says go and never halt till fin-. 
ished, and when The News ret.



Cali—see our-nice assortment of stock, get 
our prices and be convinced that lumber is 
not near so high as,you*vebeen led to believe

any, other ,
lumber company on the Plains.

Prom Friday until Wednesday 
evening the ‘days were warm, al
most like summer and the nights 
as well. Wednesday night the 
wind changed to the^northeast 
and the sky clouded up some. 
Yesterday was a little colder 
with the wind still from the same 
d ilu tion , the northeast. A 
snow would be welcome.

firftlii iin ljy iM iiiiy iilto iiift
the prairies, fruit trees are in
bloom and the wheat is growing

-------
. Old. settlers are afraid7~iind 
not without it?ason, that fpr the 
Plains country fruit trees and

j.r_OUt
Jiy>n

well,"

As many of you kn jw, 1 recently sent out to some two hundred 
of the citizens of o\ir town^ letters asking them certain questions 
which would tend to bring an'expression from the.se i>eople, of the 
needs of our town and county." J  am much gratitied to state that I 
received a large number of replies to these letters and that sugges
tions of much value have been rendered.

A  large per cent of the people answering these letters much 
desired that this county be thickly settled and that this Commer
cial Club w’ould greatly advance the interests of the town by assist
ing in every way possible the development along those lines. Every 
l>erson of any common sense will readily see that the commercial 
^>rosperity of our town will depend upon rapid development of the 

■ agricultural interests; that heretofore our prosi>erity has depended 
upon the hicrea.sed valuation of our lands but that we have now 
Qxnne to the time when we must make these lands a source of reve
nue beyond their increa.se in valuation. > *

I
- In all my experience with land men I have never been located 

at a place where the responsible dealers have been so agreeable in 
their transactions, one with another, and I know, and every citizmi 
of this county knows, that practically the whole of our farmers 
have been brought to this county by these real estate men who have 
taken their money, time and energies to get these farmers to settle 
here: Tliat our Commercial Club and our general citizenship have 
had very little to do ip the increase of our lands and the bringing 
of th^se farmers here^ but that the bfedit for these de'velopments 
must ̂ be given to the wide-awake, hustling real estate men.

I am sorry to state that it has been called to my attention tlmt 
w'e have a few pusilanimous, unreliable men in this town who stand 
around in their oftice.s on the street curbstones, on excursion days, 
read/and willing to steal from these legitimate re^il esbite men, 
the benefit of the time, money and labor which these men have 
spent'lo bring to our city, people who desire to invest in our lands 
and become citizens. I do not think that there is adetiuate * words 
in Web.ster's Unabridged to-express the contempt that ought to be 
expres.sed about this class of thieves (for they are none else). *

These warts of humanity, who pay no occupation taxes, spend 
none of their own money, time or energies to bring these men 
to this country, but rely upon those people whom they can 
steal from others, are a disgrace to our town, a menace to 
legitimate business, and make no money for themselves, but do 
cause a great loss to the honest business men and a still greater 
loss to the community in driving out legitiqjate settlers.

I  think that every loyal citizen of this town ought to bring forth 
every energy that he may be able in driving outthe.se highwaymen 
in order that we may develop the agricultural interests of our 
county most rapidly. I realize that this letter may seem a little 
Imrsh, but I also realize that it is not nearly so strong as the con
dition demands.

_  - Yours very truly,
K. A. TE H R ILL ,

51-2t President Commercial Club.

the grain crops ai*e comin 
rspffliy lui uieii 

A t present, however, all is 
good and very good, and it i.s not 
the part o f Wisdom, if we - value 
a reasonable }>eace of mind, to  
cross a bridge before coming to 
it. ' • ,

HOFFMAN PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL 6RAINJMARKET 
[•••#» .....  '
The quotations here given are 

from the Canyon City grtun deal
ers and show the market the day 
before the issue oL  this paper. 
The prices are for grain in sack 
unless otherwise stated.
Wheat, No. 2, bushel....... $00 90
Oats, best, bushel. . . .  ."rr 50 
Corn, best. . . .

Kaffir corn, threshed, bu.. 50
...Hawkins www and Kafflr-io.headj>,r«:»w»^

new crop, ton ..............  18 00
Millet hay, per ton.......... 10 00

10 00

structed to find out the cost of a 
folder containing a brief write-up 
of the town, its present standing 
and its further needs, also of an 
illustrated pamphlet on a more 
extended scale, and to report at 
the next regular meeting.

A  large number of prospectors 
were booked for Canyon City on 
this weeks excursion.

W. L. Garner went down to

pally to see his son, FTake.

Plainview the first of the week 
and says there is lots of sod 
turned all along the line— more 
than the acreage of old land.

Pictures-Reduced Prices

« Mr. Milner of Obine, Tenn. is 
visiting his friend L. A. Pierce 
this week. He expressed him
self as being pleased with this 
country.

W. J. McClain and 'family of 
Canyon visited their old home 
in the country S^aturday and 
Sunday. ' ,

Tw o brothers of H. Neece from 
Chillicothe have come to spend a 
time with him and view our pret
ty country.

Bro. Bufnett and wife of Can
yon visited B. T.. Johnson’s last 
week.

Mrs. Neece and Miss Kate 
Garner of Umbarger visited inf ^
this part last week. '

WiU Cage has lately purchased 
a buggy. He says it has a mean
ing—-what is it g irlst 

Wm. Frazier, merchant of Um
barger, visited A. B. C’age Sat
urday night.

Mr. Perry  and family of Ky. 
"have l(x;ated in our community. 
New people are, continually com
ing in. Glad to welcome all who 
come.

Mrs. Bob Campbell o f Canyon 
and daughter, Mrs. Stratton, 
visited Mrs. B. T. .Johnson Mon
day.
j A  gloom was cast over our 
naborhood Sunday by the sud
den death of C. H. Hitchewk. 
He had been in feeble hetvlth for 
sometime and . suffered much. 
He was buried at Amarillo, the 

I rfuneral services being conducted 
by Rev. R. F. Jenkins. A  num
ber o f i*elatives and friends ac
companied his renlains there 
and our entire community ex
press symi)athy for those who
bear ?the heaviest burden of his

\

loss. \
T a s s ik .

euuiui uii me 
H ^ p s  than ever before; the local 
markets are all glutted «n<J- the 
price is the lowest on record for 
Panhandle—8:1 cents i)er - dozen.

Miss Jva Buie returned Satur
day from  the Polytechnic Col
lege aLjPprLJ^<i>*th, .where she 
has completed commercial 
course in typewriting and short
hand. ,

The city quarantine officer re- 
ix)rts ' the smallpox  ̂cases as 
growing fewe/ in number and 
says that there is now absolutely 
no dianger to outside parties 
visiting the town.

On the fifth page will be found 
— big enough to see good-=-the 
announcement of the “ Canyon 
Mercantile”  millinery ojx'ning. 
Next/Wednesday is the day set 
and the display will, be worth 
your while;to see.

Johnson grass hay, ton. 
Alfalfa, per t o n ...........

mm
15

F ryer^  per dozen .$3 00
Eggs, per dozen .................

Souvenir Pott Cards.

The News office has in stock: 
The Falls on Palo Duro. 
Methodist church and parson

age.
Christian church and. parson 

age. ‘ /
Presbyterian church. , 
B ird ’s-eye view of town.
Plums grown here.
Cherries grown here.
Alfalfa grown here.
College building.
Canyon scene on Sunday Creek 
Prices—Two for 5 cents.

Good quality 
100 25 cents.

calling cards-

License to Wed.

Wednesday marriage license 
wa.s issued to George Abb Strat
ton and Miss Susie Ellis.

Blacksmith Shop
Harter &  Chesser

I f  the best o f material, skilled 
workmanship, c6urteous treat
ment and reasonable charges will 
make and hold a business in Can* 
yon City we shall succeed.

N ew s  R o l l  o t H o n o r

Under this heading will be found 
the amounts received on subscript
ion to the Newo since last re 
port, and names of the parties 
paying. This will serve-as a re
ceipt to those of our subscribers for
warding money by maif.

T. F. Gilleland................... Ŝ l 25
J. W. Renshaw............. .. 1 00
John C raw ford .............. . 1 25
J. S. McClure .. . 1 25
W. T. Moreland.............. .. 1 (K)

We Print Sale Bills
/unnuRTTiai mmt:

and w« can bandla all 
lines of Job printlai^- 
It makes no dlSerasas 
how lart* or small tbs 
Job majr be. Call at this 
ofDes and look over oar 
samples of letter Heads, 

envelopes, business cards aad- wed
ding stationery. Ton'll be pleased 
with our work, and prices will sadt

PLAINS & PECOS VALLEY t
I r

Lands For Sale
. j-

-Commercial Club Proceedings.

I inu$t*s:o out of business on April IsVm y lease 
on the Lusby Gallery expiring on that ddte, and for 
the balance of this month I offor all my work at

BELOW REGULAR PRICES.I '•

Cabinet size photos at $2.50 per dozen and up, 
depending on the stock and finish.

I have many things in the photo and picture line 
really beautiful. The prices will be lower during this 
month, for the reason st^ed, than later on. Calf in 
and see what I have.

(OuntInuiMl from 2nd page). ■ 
WKDNKSDAYs

President Terrill in the chair. 
Attendance not so good as on 
last week.

The President announced*the 
following members as forming 
the three standing committees 
of tlie club, to wit:

Internal Im provem ents— Dr.
S. L. Ingham, L. G. Conner, L
T. Lester, J. C. HutiHmd Geo. L. 
Abbott.

General Welfare I. L. Hunt, 
B. F. Buie, B. C. Taylor, J. N. 
Haney and C. R. Burrow.

Publicity— A. S. Rollins, J. C. 
Pipkin, C. P. Hutchings, A. N. 
Henson and T, H. Rowan.

Improved or unimproved, in Canyon City or in the coun
try. We can fit you up with almost any size tract and 
at the very lowest prices as we Only Handle Bargain!.' We 
also exchange projierty and deal in live-stock. I f  you 
have proj)erty for sale Lift With Uf. I f  you desire to buy 
or, make an exchap^ge, l^EE OUR PR O PE R TY  L IST .

The Plains Land and Brokerage Company
South Side Square, Canyon City; Texas.

A bstracts o f T itle
r

Abstracts carefully prepared and on 
short notice. Satisfaction assured.

Randall County Land Co.
Canyon City, Texas.

This last committee was in-

-.1 ’ 'J
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Book Club Party.

St. Patrick 's Da,v was cele
brated by the Canyon Oity Book 
Club with a i>arty at the haspita

thusiastic members, Mrs. C. R. 
Burrow. The' News reporter

.»>waBw itjny  he»d sj nft4g. fijlkJljne,U:. 
two present, all included. Co
lonial styles had̂  been followed 
by some of the ladies in dressing

i •

‘  men, exrepting R. XT 'Terrill 
whose otherwise distinguished 
appearance \$ks added to greatly 
by* a good size hatchet attached 
to the lapel o f his coat, were in
ordinary ^ d r e s s .__Referring
again to Mr. Terrill, st>me said 
he wore the hatchet in ^memory 
of and to perpetrate that famous 
a)>ple tree episode in the life of 
our great first President, while 
others stated, and the weight of 
testimony was on that side, that 
he was an avowed aixistle o f 
Carrie Nation and to “ look out 
for the punch bowl.”

I t  was ratlier a large assem
blage for a private residence, 
but all present had been provided 
for and under the suiieryision of 
Mrs. Burrow, an excellent hos
tess, the club—members enter
tained their guests royally. -.The 
program included .songs by club 
members; music by the Canyon 
City Orchestra; games, ancient 
and modern, and refreshments 

-consisting o f punch and Mar
guerite wafers. 'The night w ^  
lovely; warm, but not uncom
fortably so; the sky was clear 
and the benign countenance of a 
full moon made- enjoyment all 
the more enjoyable. I t  was a 
good humored gathering and one 
bent on making the most o f the 
fleeting hours and.^ only dis
persed when the words, ‘ ‘lights 
going out’ * made it necessary to 
seek Out hats, shawls, wraips etc, 
before the electric lights which 
illuminated all the apartments, 

, gave way to the silvery streaks 
o f moonlight which might only 
enter at the doors. An attempt 
was made by T. H. Rowan to 
phone the' power house to con
tinue the lights, but this failing 
the guests reluctantly d e p a ^ d  
for their several homes after a 
somewhat hasty distribution of 
the souvenirs—an artificial leaf 
o f Erin's famous badge, the glo
rious Shamrock.

Canyon City Band Reoroanized.

'The News is more than pleased 
to record the reorganizing of the 
Canyon City brass band. The 
members so far enlisted are Geo. 
Hutchings, O. C. Davis, W. E. 
Lair, Roy Cullum, R. A. Terrill, 
Thad Lair, Dewey Poster, Sam 
Marshall, I>em Scoggins,, Joe 
Black, Harry Lair, Robert Row
an, Grady Pipkin, Wil| Bucey, 
Roy Moreland, Grady Cfldham, 
Puss Lair, Roy Shotwell, Ernest 
lieid and Earl Munger.

N. C. Bishop of Denver, a grad
uate of the American Conserva
tory of Mu^ic, will have charge 
of the band and lias.. moved here 
with bis family.

The personnel of the band, for 
^  aptness along the line of instru

mental music, is good and we 
may reasonably,  ̂ expect great 
things of the Canyon City Band.

I Sunday morning C.

naborhood west o f town, 
found dead'in his bedT.

Sunday evening Justice of the 
Peace John A. Wallace, Judg^ 
Henson, County Attorney Rol-' 
lins and Dr. Stewart went out 
and held an inquest. A natural 
death was indicated.

Mr. Hih
arillo llie  prereding day on a land 
trade— selling some lots in Ama
rillo—:and had been thrown from 
the horse .̂bg  ̂was^jjdlngt jmA-ge- 
mounting bad ridden the animal 
home, arriving there, one of the. 
nabors stated^ not much wo’rse

He was frail in a physical sense, 
however, and it is thought by 
some that the shock of this fall 
was the cause of death.. He lived 
on the ranch alone, the family, a 
w ife and daughters, having moved 
into Canycn C ity  for the benefit 
of school, ^ h e  funeral was at 
Amarillo Monday.

Two New Brick Buildings.
7 .-----  ' • ■ ■

A  trade was consummated last 
week by which the First National 
Bank and L. C. Lair purcha.sed 

I the two vacant corner lots fron t
ing east on the public square and 
bounded on the north by W'est 
Houston street. 'Tliese lots were 
the property o f John Hutson and 

i the consideration was $ti,500, the 
i  bank taking the corner at ;?8,5CX> 
i  and'^Lair the other at $3,(XX>.. 
i  Upon these lots the purchas
ers propose erecting two brick 
houses with a frontage of 60 feet, 
running back 120 feet and two 
stories high, the bank to occupy 
the corner. I f  present intention.^ 
is carried out these buildings, 
modern in every particular and 
worthy of first place in an.v city 
o f the Sjtate, will go up with our 
hew courthouse, or a t ' lea.st be
fore another w inter comes ujwn 
us. Canyon C ity is moving 
some, you see, and klpllg i)erma- 
nent and substantial lines.

Robert E. Lee CliapterJU^ D. 
C , te m w t i d  D.
A . Park Thursday, March 26, at 
8 p. m. The bestowal o f Crosses 
o f Honor and other inattlh*s of 
importance to the Chapter are to 
be looked after, and a full attend
ance is desired.

M rs. John  H m ooi^- 
•president.

'ourthouse.

Yesterday morning there was 
a j^ d d iiy jijijt lm ^  cterTUs
office in which J. H. Graham and 
Ellla Moore figured as princiiials 
and Rev. T. F. RobesonVas mas-

g  parties came from Am 
arillo andfWere accomixinied by 
John R. Griffin, a resident of 
that place. They returned to 
Amarillo on the morning train.

Honor Roll of High School.

M a r  Cowling, Minnie Prich
ard, Bulah Prichard, Zina Hen
son, Inez Moreland, Susan 
Bechtel, Edith Hawkin.s, John 
Bates, Joe Black, Bertie Mulkej’ 
May Benton, Sallie King, W in
ston Hitchcock, Frank Crowley, 
Cassidy Jennings, Bristo Bates. 
Guy ‘ Ballard, Jeffie Walhu?e, 
Ruby Muldrow, Hudson Prieh-^ 

i ard. Hazel Hawkins.
I S i’ F»T. 'Te m p l k t o .v .

I Mi-s. Hortense Lester of Am 
arillo arrived Tuesday with her 
nephew, littlefli>m Daniels, on a 
visit to her mother, Mrs,*Robert 
Faulkner. . ' i

Tulsa Coal at $7.50 per tan-Borns Well.̂ ■3T

P l i S t  - P r n n f

Cottonseed Products, 
^Qrm^nt 4 t e y

Crowdus Bros. & Huaie Go.
Birthday Party.

Thursday, March 12, at the 
residence o f Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Brown, a progressive five hun
dred party was given in honor 
o f Miss Kate Collum’s sixteenth 
birthday^'
. 'The house was beautifully 

decorated with ferns and carna
tions; refreshments were served 
and several times during the 
evening tim guests were treated 
tq tnusic, vocal and instru
mental, by Mrs. Rector.

The following w ^ e  present: 
Mr. and Mrs. Rector, Dr. and 
Mrs. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
N. Harrison, Mrs. Brown, Miss 
Grimes, Mr. Mitchell, M iss Cas- 
sedy, Mr. Luke, Mis.s Cqlluin 
and Messrs. Oscar Gamble and 
George Faulkner.
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*Clod Hopper."

Over this name somebody ad- 
dres.ses 'The News taking issue 
with it concerning what it has 
heretofore said touching the 
-“ catalog houses.”  Clod Hopper 
says “ there might be two sides 
to this question.’ ’ 'There is. 
But, 'Thje News ,cannot give his 
side o f it, because he fails to 
sign his name to the article. It  
is a rule strictly  adhered to by 
all well regulated newsixipers 
that all articles intended for pub
lication must be signed by the 
projyer name of the writer. It  
is not always necessary that 
such name, the proiier one, ap
pear in connection with the pub
lished article, but it must be 
given to the oftibe. And so if 
“ Clod Hopper”  will kindly give 
this office his name the article, 
just as he writes it, will be pub
lished next week.

'The News w ill say more next 
week along the lines here indica
ted .whether- “ Q od  Hopper”  
comes up to the lick log or not.

Mrs. George Redman and lit
tle daughter, o f Victor, Colo., 
came in Wednesday on a visit 
po Mrs. Redman’s aunt, Mrs. L. 
B. Carter.

^i. CTJenkins lias put a woven 
wire picket fence around his 
residence property and doing 
the work himself*has made a 
fairly good job out of it.

Comniercial Club Notice
The Canyon City Commercial Club 

offers its services to all who seek in
formation touching either town or 
county. Call on the secretary or 
write him.

' The Club will keep in touch with 
Federal and State agricultural au
thorities and will take pleasure in 
obtaining Informatipn for Randall 
county farmers—If desired. ^

* (
The secretary’s office is in The 

News building. If you have anythii^  
good for yourself which you-are wil
ling to share Twith Canyon City hnd 
with Randall county call at The 
News office and ask for

QEo T a . BRANDON, 
Secretary C. C. C. C.

'V

CANYON CITY BAKERY
J. W . CXaWAHT, PHOPHIETQR

FrBsh Broad, Pios, Cakos, Doughnirts, Candies, 
All Home Made-’ Fniits in Season.

Your pttrontge detired.̂ ^ \ East side of the square.

Lodge Directory.

Modern Woodmen of America
Canyon Camp 

No. 12032
Meets every other Thur^dai' 
night, y is it ln g  neighlwrs cpr- 
dially invited to attend.

: ' BUSINESS LOCALS C

Baled millet for sale at 8,"> 
cents iK?r bale or liviO. i>er ton .'

" W. E  Bates.

Cleaning and ))ressing skirts 
for the ladies a sj^ecialty at Ran
dall A Phillijis’ tailor shop.

Wilb4my, sell or rent town lots, 
houses oiHands. See me if you 
want either.^M i^ce opposite the 
iwstolfice. .;JASPteK N. Haney.'

Ten dollars to insure a colt 
from my Jack. He has proven 
himself a sire of the first class.

W. E. Bati-:s.
We will order that spring suit 

for you and get it here from 8 to 
10 days after measure is taken. 
Call and see our patterns.

Randalj. a PniLrji»s,
•. , East side square.

\ ___
Wanted A  middle aged lad.v or 

man and wife with no children•.w
of their own to kc‘ep house and 
take care of six children from 
4 to' 18 years okL

- J o e  F o s t e r ,
r»l-L» Canyon City, Texas.

Special Notice.

The Eiler K ing of flie Cattle 
Ring will show at night only on 
accoujit of our calcium effects.'^ 
Will show here on March 26th, 
night only. Under big tent.

Clean! Clean! Clean!

Have those old Spring Suits 
miule U» l(x>k like new at Randall 
A Ph illips’ tailor shop, (.‘ast side 
o f square.

Moving Pictures at the Opera House.

We have opened a first class 
show here and will show every  
night putting on three shows 
opening at 6;4.’> and closing at0:5K>.

We change pictures Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday; chung<' 
songs Monday and 'Tliursday.

Prof. Rodgers, the piano artist 
o f the south, has been socUred 
to play and sing the illustrated 
songs.

We give a clean show, and 
show scenes that would cost a 
great deal of travel and moving 
around to see. This is one of 
the best educational shows go
ing. Come' once and you • will 
come back again.

Admission only dO cents

3



Six pages this week.

A. M. Smith go^ back Satur
day from his visit to Port Worth.

'**WFS!TToe^?aSTismr'^[n?*daui^^ 
ter, Miss E^rline, left last week 
for Dallas. "

lers’ sister, Mrs. Oscar Davis.

Clarendon advanced some op 
March 7th by adopting a stock 
law— 139 for and 63 againsf, says 
the Banner-Stockman.'

Miss Emma D. Randall of 
Sherman, was in '' town Friday 
for the puriK)se o f visiting her 
^unt. Mrs. J. r . HAwpU.

A, H. Thompson’s stock of fine j Be a News subscriber, 
pertajnea. ^oaps, toilet prepara-, You .ret the newe»>. and bust

tiona, broahea, etc >a wonder-1 <,ri„ka at onr P o u ^ S T l ™
fully complete and good. Call 
on him.

, Prof. Craig, of the public school 
faculty, was called to Texhoma 
Wednesday of last week by the 
death of a sister. He returned 
the first of this week.

------C, if l f f itei

our
1 treats you soyoq want to 'return. 
Drink with us-^A. H. Thompson, 
L a d in g  Druggist.

A. R. Mitchell left us Friday 
for San Antonio where he has an 
engagement with a baseball team. 
He can be counted on to come up

Miss Groves, from Am arillO f 
sjjent Saturday and Sunday here 
with home folks. __

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pipkin

_Go to A. H. Thompson, the re
liable East Side pure  drug

line o f drugs and medicines 
can b e ‘filled.

“ Some'beautiful hats in Can
yon City now.”  Such is the ex

leave us this week for their old 
home, Woodburn, Iowa. Mr.

“ Santone ’ ’

r.----- .-■■■_____ ______________. ^ . - S g B lPJJiirlBf t t o u and w m imCj
-unwnncud oajo«»(>-d«--in»y T tr  „h eat for Randall and the adjoin- 
turn here by summer.

■ President G. S. Slovef of Clar
endon College, was in town Sun
day and Monday. He i  ̂a cousin

ing cbunty o f Dearf Smith this 
season. Figure the yield at the 
average of 20 bushels xwr acre 
and then think what it means in

;V.

- T

1

Hereford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hamilton 
. arrived Friday and are the guests 

of Dr. and Mrs. Ingham.

Mrs. Jordan is still sick. Her 
visit to New Mexico .seems not 

\ tp^ have benetitted her to any 
gn 'at extent.'

 ̂ A. M. -Smith .says that about 
-Fort Worth nearly all the peo- 
..])le have the Plains fever—anx
ious to come out here.

Mrs. W. O. Bennett went to 
Amarillo latter part of last week 
on a visit'to'her sister, Mr.s. Pos
ter. L ittle Beth Poster re
turned with her this week.

Mrs. Marvin Faulkner and 
daughter. Miss Marvin, of Plain- 
view, left Sunday for Mineral 
Wells after a short visit here 
witli Mrs. Robert Faulkner.

You will find everything new 
and FHKSU at A. H. Thompson’s 
Drug Store. Paints, oils, glass, 
dips, tablets, envelopes, candie^. 
Your prescriptions^accurately 
comix)unded. • ^

of The News “ wimmen folks”  
and, it must be so.

G. G. Poster is fixing to build 
a residence wpst of the O’Keefe 
house. The plan ' includes five 
large and three small rooms. 
CoHey Bros.-kre, said to have 
the cohtrac t. --

Mjw. James Pipkin of Plain- 
view accompanied by her two 
little sisters, Lois and Hester, 
came up this week on a visit to 
her mother, Mrs. Jordan, who 
is .still quite .sick.

Ba.ss have been biting^ freely 
for several days and more than 
one nice string has been caught. 
J. F. Hood is one of the premium 
fishers, also Pat Young. In 
Pat’s catch on Tuesday was an 
easy four-pounder.

The well at the Ic e  plant, test
ed Monday by L. C. Lair and oth
ers, gives a continued flow of 20 
gallons ])er minute or 1200 gal
lons i>er hour. The pump is 2 1-2 
inch and has a 24 inch stroke. 
A  fine well and such can be had 
ahy where in this town.

looking, altho M. P. says no.

Miss Pearl Gilliam who was 
called to M erk e l‘ by a telegram 
announceing-tlje death of her 
mother will return to finish the 
term of her music3 ?liool. -

Tow ns"l^ liectin g . to organize 
baseball .teams are invited to 
send representatives to A m 
arillo on M a r^  27. 'The call is 
made by Manager Jefferies of 
the Amarillo Athletic Assn..

John Crawford imssed^ thru 
here Sunday, returning home 
to Plainview from the fat stock 
show at Port Worth. .Tohn says 
it was a grand affair. He also 
said it was summer time down, 
there.

Mr. and Mrs.- C. T. Word and 
Ml*, and Mrs. R. W. O’Keefe left 
on Sunday for Fort Worth. 
Judge Word and wife will go to 
the stock convention and show 
at San Antonio before returning 
home and Mr. and Mrs. O’Keefe 
may also go there after seeing 
their daughter. Miss M ae,' and 
visiting relatives at Fort Worth.

ties.

L. N. Lockridge went back 
home to Iowa Park on Friday. 
He sold, while here, half of one 
of his sections, two miles of Hap- 
pjr, to a nortliern man at $20 per 
acre. He talked like he might 
return to Randall county at no 
distant day.

W. C. Johnson writes from 
Goodnight Academy that their 
new light plant is in oiieration 
now; that many trees have been 
set-out on the Academy grounds 
and that the .school is getting 
along nicely.

C. M. Hardin o f  Amarillo, was 
with us again Monday ahd that 
night materially assisted in Ma- 
sonic"Chapter work—the making 
of thre(^^Royal Arch l^asohs. 
Tuesday heNi^nt to Rainview on 
business. He p rom ises  to be 
with us again .stHpe time next 
week for more .Chapter work. 
Both 'C4»p.ter and Blue lodgb are  ̂
gaining in membeKE^ip, thi^e 
degrees beipg conferred m th 
latter Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. James of 
Ceta were among those trading 

"Toeatav::"
said that oat sowing in his vicin
ity was about over and that a 
considerable acreage had been 
I>ut in. A ll up wijth farm work 
and ready for spring weatherf 
he said.

Thjg. display o f spring goods at 
the Canyon City Supply'" Co. on 

dSJ-.Tl'uesday  ̂
very good one. C. P. has excel- 
twit' tast^ H w a nd i matiei'87" g y ^  
pecially with the dry goods. 
One of the unannounced sur
prises of the occasion was the, 
presentation lo  each customer"
o f a n i c e l y  souvenir

....

■L.'

Miss Pearl Gilliam received a 
telegram Tuesday evening an
nouncing the death of - her 
mother at Merkel, her home. 
She left for that place,*accom- 
panied as far as Amarillo by Mr. 
and Mr.s. U. S. Gober, on the • 
10 p. m. train. Merkel is on the 
T. & P. west o f Abilene and Tf 
all trains were on time^ ^ is s -  
Pearl did not arrive there • until 
yesterday. Miss Gilliam has 
many fi-iends here who deeply 
.sympathize with her in this ir
reparable loss. ‘

County Judge W. B. Haile, W. 
C. Hulsey, J. R. McGuire, G. F. 
Reid and J. R. Ward, county 
commissioners, all of Swisher 
county^ were here Monday on 
their way to Bailey county to 
look over four leagues of land, 
the proj^erty of Swisher county 
school fund. 'They are oh a deal 
to sell this land. Asked about 
the full rendition law Judge 
Haile, answering for the cou^t, 
said they proposed to obey it in 
Swisher counJty. Hef^thought $o 
-per .acre might be the-mipimum

1
V
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MILLINERY OPENING!
W e w in  have 
On Display 
The Largest 
and Prettiest 
line of 
Millinery 
ever shown in 
Canyon City

Wednesday, 
March 

The 35th -.

Merrily Mary 
Ann Hats 

Merry Widow  
Hats 

Butterfly Hats 
and Sailors

Come and see what 
the F a s h i o n a b l e  
^orld  is wearing;.

Canyon Mercantile & Hardware Company

V,

..._.. -■ .-i
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PICTURE OF A “ DRIFTER. "
■■I 11 » • V

A Chtrtcttr Well*Known All. Ovtr

TH E  p a r l o r ! s u i t

^€tenmtoeTtKe*c1m!31^t 
whcrfe house. I t  need not be 
very expensive, but it must be 
in ^ood taste.

s
F U R N IT U R E

offered ypu heie is the very wid
est. \y^ shall be K^ad to have 
you m ^ e  a selection that will 
prove its wisdom in the admira
tion it w ill excite ainong your 
frifends. I t  will also prove its 
wi;»dom in the long wear its solid 
construction insures.

THOMAS BROS.
-The'Quality House.

CARDS PROFESSIONAL

O. M . STEWART,
|M )Vdlcian a n .^ ^ u r0 e o n ,

Office iu M'iillaoe Buildinir over
A. H. Thonjpson’B/DnJg Store.’ !

Callspromptlj answered niffht ordnv

Geo. J. parsons. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUNGEOh

, Office—Thompson’s Drug Store.

F.M:Wirson,M.p.
Physician & SuTg^eon

' V tlKKlCK * ' f
.C ITY PH-AR.MACY.

Calls nnt*\vere«i • promptly any or 
nigl^t. Residence PhoiH* No.-4<».

r T a . s o w d e r ,
Attn.rney a t - i iw  and Notary.

♦kimplete Al>stracts of 
Randall County Lands.

1
' 1

Office Over Cauyon Supply Coiupany
Phone No. 222.>

14, Frank Buie W. D. Scott

: i  ■ -■.f
B U I E  &  S C O I T ,

U A W Y E R 3
CANYON CITY. TEXAS.

t
. t - ' * • >

Court Practice «  Specialty. -Tltl<*« 
Exaniioe<l. Notary’ in office.

DR. S. L . INGH AM
i

. - D E i m S T -

Canyon National Bank Bnilding

B ALL WORK ' WARRANTED.

, /

A. S. R O L L IN S
LAWYER

CIVIL PhACmCK SOLICITED. 
Office In Couithouiie.''

Northwestern Title Co.
Complete A|Nitract of A ll 
Randall County Proi>erty

R. A. TERRILL, • MANAGER

Canyon Market
d k a lr u  in

Freak end Cured Meets, Pieb end 
Ojreter%  ̂ Codlleh end Meckerel, 
Miace'Meat, Peucy Cheeee» 
Breed sad Batter, Preeh Veffeta- 
bice. Celery, etc.| Lnecb M ««te  
eed Fancy Table Dcllcacfca.

P h o n e  172 .

The following description of 
the “ d rifte r”  iŝ  from the San 
Angelo Standard, and is so true 
to the “ nature of the brute”  that 
one can see the old, ramshackle 
wagon, the mi.s-matclied ponies, 

ir «u i;; i w i n r i j r 'MiBiJi u 
ment of motley and ill-clad child- 
dren and the sad, heart-siclf,

outbalances her distracted judg
ment. The drifter is peculiar to no 
clTme or fiation, and the only con- 
stant thfng about him is his ever 
ukidepeiidablllty, hungrN" and 
dirty api^arance:

The drifter believes the world 
owes him a living, and he is ever 
on the mov<T to collect the debt. 
His .stock in trade, usually con
sists o f a wagop, bearing -the 
marks of antiquity and hard 
usage; a qiair of ponies, which 
from - appearance might have 
done .service " during -the -earty 
days of the Rejiublic; a numer- 
roerous family, two or three syc
amore fishing poles and a tribe 
of lean and shadowy dogs.

In  the early springtime the 
drifter may be found along our 
public highways, looking for 
some one who wants a g<x>d man 
to crop on the shares, but he 
never finds the right man. 
Meantime he liyes; just how, the 
Lord only knows, but he exists 
all the same. A t planting time 
he is found in a rude camp on 
the banks Pf a creek, wheVe the 
children tish while he assists a 
neighboring farmer for a few 
day.s, in return for which he re
ceives a dailv stipend of clabber.

ry represented, but it was en
thusiastic and organized itself 
into ""Tine Panhandle Association

missioners and County Assess
ors.”  For President Judge Hen
son was elected and Judge Rus
sell o f .Deaf Smith county was 
cliosen as secretary.

As to what was done there,
the resolutions tell thetale. T liey

....... . ' ■
Whereas, the 30th Legislature 

l>a.ssed an Act, commonly known

quiring all proi>erty in the State 
to be assessed at its full market 
value; there be it

1 f aes. County Commissioners and 
County Tax Assessors in meet- 
ing'assembled at Hereford, T ex 
as, on March 13th, 1908, that we 
hereby express our willingness 
to abide by the law, botTvin spirit 
and letter; and to assess and 
equalize all projierty in our re
spective bounties at its reasona
ble marRet value; trusting to, and 
demanding of, the State jidminis; 
tration that we be protected in 
.so doing in that they require all 
counties in the State to do like
wise. and to fully comply with 
said law; and the said adminis
tration be depended on to .so re
duce the State rate in proixirtion 
to such valuations; l^lieving, as 
we do, that-the Panhandle and 
Plains counties have always 
borne their just, and oftimes 
more than their proi>ort!on of 
State taxes; the Panhandle hav
ing sup])lied land for the building 
of the State Capitol; the build
ing o f most of the State’s rail 
roads and supplying the, State 
school funjl.  ̂ '

Be it further resolved bj’ thP 
iffl'A nn fr>nntry [said County Judges andCommis
merchant for several ixYun^s*’ifTFf̂ sioiuM!a;rtj»ferfNgjwiU

7 "

We bup4hem, huids or threshed. 
We^prush them for you. 

sell the ground fe ed ..

Highe^iJjiMarket Prices Paid and the “ other
undersells iis_  ̂ ,

fellow;*̂  JSewr
—

Star Mill apd Elevator Co.̂
— o i aw rtt OA iiY CUi  J s tx X L X S M g ------- -

L. T. L**»<ter. Jolin iIntMon. %
I’ rei«l«l**nt. Vlce-Pm*.

.1. P. D. A. Park,
Vlce-Pn*w. CuahkT.

Triiv la  Shaw 
Asst. Cash.

Battle Axe, some cartridges, i the burdens of tlie tax payers, in 
six bottles o f 6arrett’.s snuflf and | re<iuiring the payment o f more
a sack of medl. Later he is 
seen in another section of the 
country at cotton-chopifing time, 
camped where fishing is good, 
and while his pmies graze in the 
stockman's jjasture, he, wife and 
his progenj" may be seen chop
ping cotton for the faruier who 
is behind with his work and has

taxes under sucluvaluations, in 
that said boards of equalization 
will decrease the Cbunty Tax 
rate in pro|x>rtion to any increa.se 
in valuations, in so fair as same 
lies within o a r  powers to so do.

Resolved further, that the seicv 
retary be requested .to supply a 
copy of thase resolutions to the

plenty o f buttermilk and clabber. State authorities and to the press
of the Panhandle.

Respectfully submitted,'
A. N. H enso n , 

County Judge Randall Co.
M. F. Barber , 

County Judge Castro Co. 
.7NO. B. R enfro , 

County Judge Briscoe Co.
W, L. To w n s e n , , 

County Judge Parmer Co. 
_  W. H. Rl’SSEl u  

County Judge Deaf Smith Co.

Junior Epworth League.

.Jn “ watermillion”  time the 
drifter revels amid scenes of ter- 
restial glory. But he keeps lip 
his diet of clabber arid butter
milk, donated by symi>athetic 
housewives.

When the cotton sea.son oixjns 
he and his tribe may be found at 
brief intervals in the cotton 
patch— here today, next week in 
another countr.v—always d rift
ing— same old wagon, .same old 
ponies, same old dogs, same fam
ily, with perhaps an increase and 
same old grub—clabber and but
termilk.

Pecan-gathering season finds 
him along our Western rivers, 
threshing and gathering pecans 
on the shares, and when w inter’s 
cold blasts sweep down,' the 
d rifter either hies himself to our 
towns and cities to become a 
burden on the public, or else 
drifts back to his w ife ’s people 
in Collin and other North and 
East Texas counties, where they 
always want to make a crop, but 
seldom make it. •

Will kbMtJbf Tax Laws.*

County officials of several Plains 
’counties, in session at Hereford 
last Pridijr, decide to abide by 
the full r€|iiditloa law.

The convention, if such It may 
be called, was not large in num
bers nor exteusiee in the territo-

Program for Sunday, March 22.
Leader, Mabel Rogers.
Subject, The Fruit of Our Lips.
Prayer. k

Song.
Bible quotations, Hazel Park, 

Kathleen Stewart, Vernon and 
Odie Shelnut.

Song.
Select Reading, G l^ y s  Rogers.
B ible Story, Zera McReynolds.
Song.
Select Reading, Grace Weller.
Talk on the lesson by the su

perintendent.
Duet, Lizzie Bates and Miriam' 

Wilson.
Announcement of program for 

next meeting.
Song.
Benediction.

What about a clean-np day for 
Canyon City?

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CANYON, TEXAS.

At Close of Business, Februar 14th, 1908;
mTMrmmmmr oomommmmo ^mom mm̂ omr to oom r̂ifOu.mm

R esources

LoatDi and DlM-oiintH ..........
U. S. Bonda and PrvinImuH.. Kq.7-4ri.rM
Din* from U. S ’rn-aaiirer..... .ViO.OO
fl.'iuking IliMiatMiud Pixttm-H ll.ftaa 01)
Fr. Wprth City Bonda ........ .*0.000.(K)
Cnahv......................    i:KI..*>.s2.«n

Total...............#.">:in,.V*N.70

/  certif that the above is correct.

L iabiuties
Capital Stock'................flOO.000.00
Stirp lna... ........   :i0,000.00
UndividtHi P ro tita ..........  1.472 21
C irciila tid ii...... ..............  100.000.00
Billa P a y a b le ...................  20.000.00 ‘
Depoaita...... ........     2S2.O06.4O

T o t a l ........... ♦.’B3.:»W<.70

D. A. PARK, Cashier.

C O A L  FOR EVERYBODY
GRAIN AND HIDES WANTEDI

Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides, Hay, Maize, 
 ̂ Kaffir Heads, etc.

-  ■ ■ t
» We are a Strictly Home Concern 

and dcalrc yonr patronage.

5Trh"Caal Gompany

R. W. O’Keefe, Pre.s. 
I. L. Hunt, Cashier.

J. M. Black, V. P. t
R. H. Wright, A ss 't Cash, r

r

The Canyon National Bank ^
Canyon, Texas ^  . K

Gapitar$50,000 Surplus and Profits $15,000
i ♦

Conducts a Safe, Conservative Business.

R. W. O’Keefe 
I. L. Hunt

OIRKOrOfta WHO o i r b o t

W. C. Baird R. H. W right i|^ 
J. M. Black L

JOHN BEGNIN
COimiACTm AMD S/ILOa

eST IM ATES  OHBERFULLY FURNtBH -  
ED ON  BRtOK AND  GEM  ENT VoQRK

aa YKMR9  KXREf^imMom i n  t h k  BUaiNmma

■vr

L. G. CONNER,
F A R M S , R A N C H  L A N D , CITY  P R O P E R T Y .

. S T E E R S  &  S TO C K  C A T T L E .
*

•  #  toommm on Ueol K«tntc***Abo1r«c1or iiimI Notory In Ollico. 0 - 0

C anyon  C ity —the place for a jireat city. Abundance of 
running water; natural drainage; located on the Santa Fe. now 
being made the trans-^onlinental line from Chicriiro to Caiifur ' 
nia.' .The Santa Fe (Gulf line>, Is now building South from 
Canyon City. TtandHil, is the best county in the Panhan •  ̂
die. The general price of land is from $7 10^125 per acr« 
Property kFtown a speciiiDy:  ̂ Don’t fail to see me. :

m.
■ - f '

» '. . J.. ” .... ■ - ■_

W i,
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